Kuskokwim Campus On-Campus
Academic Calendar for Spring Semester 2016

October 25  Spring 2015 Course List on UAOnline

November 1  Undergraduate Application for Admission Deadline Spring 2015
9  Registration Opens for Degree-Seeking Students
16  Registration Opens for Non-degree Seeking Students

December 24-1/03  Campus Closed for Winter Break

January 4  Campus Reopens for Spring 2015 Registration
6  Sackett Hall Opens for Learning-to-Learn-Camp
7-10  Learning-to-Learn-Camp
10  Dorm Open for Returning Students
11  First Day of Instruction for KuC courses
14  First Day of Instruction for UAF courses
18  Alaska Civil Rights Day (Campus Closed)
22  Last day to add classes, late registration. Late fee applied after this date.
29  Last Day to Drop with 100% Refund of Tuition & Material Fees
(Course does not appear on academic record)

February 5  Assessment (4th week ESP students) for Semester Courses
14  Freshman Progress Reports Due (Mandatory for CRCD)
15  Last Day to Apply for Spring 2016 Graduation
Last Day to Apply for UA Foundation & Privately Funded Scholarships

March 4  Assessment (8th week ESP students) For Semester Courses
14-18  Spring Break (No Classes)
18  University Holiday (Most Campuses Closed)
25  Last Day for Student/Faculty Initiated Withdrawal (W grade given for course) and
Last Day to Change to Audit for Semester Courses Only

April 1  Assessment (12th week ESP students) for Semester Courses
4  Fall Registration Begins
28  Last Day of Instruction for KuC courses
29-30  Final Exams

May 2  KuC Graduation 2:00pm
2  Last day of Instruction UAF courses
3  Sackett Hall Closes at Noon
11  Deadline for Faculty to Post Final Grades, noon

Deadlines for Fee Payments
Deadline for Fee Payment……………………………………………….Friday, Jan. 22, 5 pm
($100 Late Fee Applied to Delinquent Accounts)
Drop for Non-Payment of Fees……………………………………………….Friday, Jan. 29, 5 pm
($150 Late Fee Applied to Delinquent Accounts)
Last Chance for Reinstatement after being dropped……………………….Friday, Feb. 5, 5 pm

Please Note: Students must pay their balance in full or be enrolled in a payment plan by Friday, Jan. 29 at 5 pm AST or they will be dropped from classes.
To be reinstated after being dropped, students must pay their balance in full or be enrolled in a payment plan by Feb. 5 and will be subject to an additional $100 reinstatement fee.